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Rebuildlng Niagara's Cantilever.

By O. E. Dunlap.

Determined tbat its bridges shahl be fully
able to meet aIl the requirements of modern
railroading, tbe Michigan Central R.R. is re-
constructing its famous cantilever bridge over
tbe Niagara gorge. Tbis bridge was erected
in 1883, & its building bas gone down in bis-
tory as one of the great engineering feats of
that year. It was comimenced about tbe mid-
dlle of April, & it was completed by Dec.i
following. Xhen it was tcsted on
Dec. 20, 1883, two trains, each con-
taining io locomotives & 12 loaded
platform cars, were mun over the
structure. The cantilever bridge is a
double-track affair, & it stood the
test witbout any signs of weakness.
Wben these two trains were on tbe
bridge, tbe histles of ail the loco-
motives broke forth at once, announc-
ing tbe success of tbe test & the ac-
ceptance of the bridge. Then it wais
tbought the structure would mccl al
demand likely to be made upon it
during tbat generation, but in the 17
years that bave gone by tbere biave
been numerous changes in railwvay
methods & equipment. Then a car
containing 20,000 lbs. was a big car ;
to-day there are cars that carry 6o,ooo
& even 8o,ooo lbs. At the same time
the hauling capacity & the weigbit of'
locomotives have been on the iin-
crease, so that there bas been a gen-
eral revolution of capacity & haulage
on ail the great railways througbout
the country, & consequently the
strains upon the bridges bave been

Irptioeyis nrsoo tate Nagr
prpt io nartely incrasted. iga I

cantilever was the second bridge of
the kind erected in the U. S. It
spans the gorge right at the head of
the whirlpool rapids, 300 ft. above
the lower or railway steel arch. In
length the cantilever is 9i0 ft. It isf
divided mbt 2 cantilever arms & a
fixed span. One cantilever arm is

375 ft. long, & the other 395, while
the fixed span bas a lengtb of 125 ft.

The cantilever arms rest upon the
towers that risc from bbc water's
edge on each side of the river. These tow-
crs are about 130 ft. bigb. The total weigîît,
supposcd to rest on the coluinus of the tow-
ers, is about î,6oo tons, & the distance across
the river, from tower to towvcr, is in the
ncîghborhood of Soo fî. The shore ends of
the cantilevers are held flrmly by stone abut-
ments erected at the edge of the higb bank.
The deck of the bridge is 200 ft. above the
water. When the bridge was built huige false
work structures wcre uscd, the wvork pro-
grcssing from bbc shore ends & finisbing in
the center.

In the general rebuilding & strengtbening

of bridges tlîroughout the country it is very

probable that no structure bias received such
nlovel treatment as the M.C. 's cantilever. The
bridge was îîot to be wholly replaced by a new
structure, but the magnitude of the work un-
dertaken required that unusual rneans be em-
ployed to strengthen it. Tiiese conditions
have been nicelv and successfully mnet by the
M.C. engineerinýg force in D1etroit, of whicb
B. D)ouglas is the bead. The work of reconî-
struction consists of inserting a center truss in
the structure, & by tlîis mneans the carrying
capacity of the bridge wvil1 be increased 7.5,',
In A ov'er î,8oo tons ofne' iron have been
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placed ini the bridge, & a rcmnarkable fact is
tbat luis bas been accomplislied without
changing the outward- appearauce of the
bridge.

Wlîen it wvas decided to inserîtbe new truss,
2 new piers of substantial mnasonry were buiît
between tbe old piers on cach side of the
river. On top of tbe piers steel shoes viglî-
ing i0 tons each were placed, & from these
shîoes ncw center coltimns were btîilt up
throîîgb the towcrs. On top of these sbocs 5
sections of steel, weighing about 12 tons to a
section, & each 2,5 ft. long, were erected.
This brought the new coîunns of the towers

up to the point where the bottoin chord of the
newv truss is located. The piece of bottomn
cbord placed between the columns of the
towers wcigbis about 14 tons, & on each end of
it there is a 7-ton casting tlat conneets the
section of chord into the îower. Stretching
up from this casting there is a section of iron
55 ft. long, & this extends to the top chord of
the new truss. On top of tbis leg thiere is a
6-ton casting to connect the top) chord to the
tower. Ail the iron parts placed in the nexw
truss are about threc limes beavier tlîan the
iron in the old trusses. In the fnrther c-on-
struction of the new truss sections of the bot-

tom chord were let down, & they'
- were followed lw' posts t10 make the

connection betIween the upper &
I lower chords. The sections of the

bottomn chord weigh about 1,5 tons,
wh'ile the weiglît of the post s s from
6 10 9 tons. In thîs way tlhe ne%% truss
has been added to the bridge, formi-
ing a new bond between the U.S. &
Canada.

Soule of the niew iron %vas unloaded
on the New York side & sonie on the
Canadian side, & the several parts
wecre mun ont on tbe bridge on a smnail
car. On the deck of thîe bridge lucre
is erected a travelling derrick that is
28 ft. long, 28 ft. wide iin tbc cicar1, 21
ft. clear of track, & 30 ft. bligh. 011
each side it lias a platforn on wbich
are friction enigines Nil b 2 WiiiCles.
This derrick is eqnipped witb 1-ton

blocks, & iin order to lower the cast-
ings over 3,,500 ft. of 1 iniîch inîaiilla

hune was used. In order that the ir-on
miigbit be lowered 10 the point where

it wvas designed to fit, thet' nîctbod wvas
employed of cutting off the ends of
the tics between the double tracks, &
by this mneans an opcning 6 ft. widc
by i i ft. long between the laterals
was obtained. Tbrough sncb open-
ings aIl the iron was lowered. Some
of the pieces of iron placed were
over 50 ft. long, & on the occasion of
lowering thiese long pieces it wvas
fou)tnd necessary to miove the' travel-
1cr forward iin order that the iron

Mi might be tipped up. This inoving of
the traveller was accomplislied by
men manning a uine on each side.

On each side of tbe ri-,cr, between
the tower & the cliff, there is a sborc

arm of the upper chord. These sbore armis
are about 53 ft. long, & eacb wcighs 28 tons.
In the bridge, as originally built, the lateral-s
werc about 30 ft. long and stretched fromn one
post to another across the bridge at an
angle. In tbe new construction the laterals
extend froni tbe outer posts to the new center
posts. New suspension bars werc put in, &
they carry from thc top of one"post to tbc
base of the adjoining tic bar. These bars
vary iin size.

One' of the intercsting feats accomplished
during the progress of thework was tbe sever-
ing of some of the linge steel floor beams in


